
Ledley Glen-Ab-
ban
i’m a hard working team driven 
person who is looking to gain 
or improve on my experiences 
and skills

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Hnglish

About

,elloL my name is Gedley Alen b''an and i1m a 8u year old 'oy that grew .p in east 
londonI f c.rrently 
am .nder ed.cation and is looking qor some experience I f am a diligent worker '.t 
at home i play 
:.ite a 'it oq games and occasionally play some qoot'all too with qriendsI 
Eriver1s GicenseC Uars 
Hligi'le to work in the KYC Wes 
,ighest Gevel oq Hd.cationC UertiDcate oq ,igher Hd.cation 
Billing to relocateC bnywhere
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bt Wo.r Oervice Hvent Ota|ng Rlossoms bcademy hap Ool.tions Aro.p

2 E Betherspoon plc Jhe Gast Erop

Experience

Bar Stag
Jhe Gast Erop 0 bpr 3-3P / Sow

hard workL team workL comm.nicationL willing to adapt to every new 
challenge and sit.ationL pro'lem 
solvingI

AyencW korNer
hap Ool.tions Aro.p 0 Oep 3-33 / Sow

i work in vario.s placesL wether qast paced or slow and deliver hard work 
with great teamworkI Fo.ring 
and serving qood are my specialty and making c.stomers qeel respected 
and welcomeL making my 
c.stomer service very relia'le and neededI

AyencW korNer
bt Wo.r Oervice Hvent Ota|ng 0 2.n 3-33 / Sow

f have great comm.nication skills with every c.stomer colleag.eI f am 
very good with adapta'ility and 
:.ick to learnI f have experience with servicing and making drinks qor 
peopleI bnd a very good pro'lem 
solver

Bar Stag
2 E Betherspoon plc 0 Eec 3-33 / e' 3-3P

f was a'le to demonstrate hard work ethic with every task givenL very 
teamwork driven so whether my 
coworkers were str.ggling they1ll always 'e a'le to get some help qrom 
meI Bas a'le to :.ickly adapt 
to the qast paced work environment

surderW Addidtant
Rlossoms bcademy 0 e' 3-8u / e' 3-8u

Jhe n.rsery which i worked in was called Rlossoms bcademyL and while 
Borking there i had to work 
among a variety oq di erent people to provide comqort to children as well 
as parents
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